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Weekly update of 03/13/17

Mayor Barberio’s Weekly Update

Yesterday marked the first day of Parsippany’s 2017 Citizen's Police Academy. I
welcomed the new class to their first day and briefly explained what they would be
experiencing. I thanked the police department for all of their hard work dedicated to
making this program as beneficial as possible. I am fully aware of the benefits to be
derived from such a program and that is why I revived the program after a brief hiatus.
The program discloses to the students the many sides to policing and all that our police
officers experience on a daily basis. Programs like this really educate the public and bring
the community together. Best of luck to the current Citizen's Police Academy!

I had the opportunity to join Mayor, Russ Greuter, from Rockaway Borough,
Mayor, Christine Carey of Randolph and Mayor, Tom Andes of Denville at the kick-off
for Relay for Life. The Central Morris County Relay for Life: Fight Back Against Cancer
will be held on June 10th at Veterans Memorial Park in Parsippany. This family-oriented
event attracts a lot of people and many of the volunteers give of their time and energy to
help eradicate this dreadful disease. I am a strong proponent of Relay for Life and
encourages everyone in the community to participate.
So join me and sign up now!
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/SPageServer/?pagename=relay_donate_now

I was approached by Mark Fontes from WMBC who asked me to appear on his popular
show, Hometown. I received a warm welcome from Mark and Hansen Lau, WMBC
News Director. Mark Fontes had a lot of questions regarding services, ratables, shared
services and being selected by Money Magazine as the fifth best place to live in the
country.
I was able to express my pride and love for my hometown of Parsippany. I also had the
opportunity to discuss my plans for the Mayor’s Council on Business, Industry &
Commerce, led by Dan Cassese, Township Assessor.
There are many wonderful things that will be taking place in Parsippany in the months to
come.
When asked about the diversity in Parsippany, I boasted, “Parsippany embraces diversity
and if everyone would use Parsippany as a model, the world would be a better place.”

Parsippany is on a roll!
The industrial building at 343 Walsh Drive has been leased to a pharmaceutical
packaging company, Multi-Pak. The space consists of 27,169 square feet and is located in
the popular Fox Hill Industrial Park. Parsippany continues to be one of the prime areas
for industrial/warehouse space as well as Class A office space. Located at the crossroads
of many of the highways, companies are selecting Parsippany because of convenience in
addition to the wide selection of properties to choose from.
Mayor Barberio extends a hearty welcome to Multi-Pak!

The Township Clerk’s Office is responsible for the license of solicitors. Please be advised
that the Clerk’s office has issued solicitors licenses to three individuals, employed with
the Department of Health and Human Services, that are conducting data collection for a
national survey on Drug Use and Health. Please do not be alarmed if these individuals are
in your area, your cooperation in completing the survey is appreciated but it is not
required.
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